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WEATHER REPORT
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KEEP YOUR EYE ON YUMA.

'Arizona Charley' Meadovs is hero
visiting with his brothers.

When you come to towti call at The
Ruby and see the latest.

Col. Mike Nugent of Kofa was in

Yuma this week.
Try "California bread'1 at SHorey's.

George Oleson of Quartirite was reg-

istered at Hotel Gantlolfo Friday.

Choice candies at eastern prices at
Cotter's drug store.

J. M. Thacker a Sentinel subscriber,
paid this office a friendly visit la?t week
and left a dollar in the till.

Location notices for sale at the Sen-

tinel office.

Geo. Sexsmith, who has been with

the Imperial Canal company from its
inception, took the third degree in
Masonry Thursday night.

If you want help of any kind leave
orders at Wilder's employment agency.

G. M. Thurman, one of the prosper-

ous ranchers of Yuma Valley, was in
town Friday abd made the Sentinel a
pleasant call.

Fine confectionery at Tonini's. Fresh
from the factory.

Mulford Winsor, manager of the
Tucson Citizen and Phoenix Enterprise,
paid Yuma a visit last Friday, return-

ing to Tucson Saturday nighti .

Want to play billiards or pool? Yes?

Well, then, go the Wig-Wa-

A. S. Williams, pumper for the Gold
Rock Mining company, and O. H.
Willis, storekeeper for the Imperial
Canal company, were in town Thurs-- d

y.

For fine toiletoap go lo Cotter's
drug store.

S. Hackett the weather" bureau man,
is a summer widower already, Mrs.

Hackett and little daughter, Evelyn,
having gone to the coast to spend the
summer.

The famous Kentucky whisky, Rich-

land Rye at The Ruby. Sole agents.

President John M. Speese cf the
Rockland Canal Company, has returned
iro i a business trip to Los Angeles.

Tonini handles the Parker Jointless
Fountain pen, the best there is made.
The ink is carried directly to the point
of the pen, and will not leak as most
fountain pens do and soil the hands.

The senate committee on commerce
has authorized additional amendments
to the rivers and harbors bill. One

provides for a survey of the Colorado
river with a view to making improve
ments. By "improvement" is .meantj
a levee from Yuma to the Mexieanhnc.

Complete line of Havana, Mesican

and domestic cigars at Tonini's.

Auditor Nichols and Citizen Menibei
E. J. Bennitt of the board of control
arrived in Yuma last Thursday for the
purpose of the regular quarterly meet
ing for the adjustment of prison ac-

counts. Having completed their work.
thev returned to Phoenix on Saturday
night's train

Hotel Gandolfo is admitted tcf he one
of the best houses on the coast. Ameri
can or European plan. Fine meals are
served in the cafe, where you order
rhnt, vou want aild liav for what Vou

'get. -

A press import says the dead body of

Charles Buckingham, a restaurant
Waiter from Los Angeles, was found ia
a lodging house in Sat Fraricisotf.defcth

having ensued from escaping gas, and
was evidentlv suieidal. It is reported
here that the dead man was Harry
Buckingham,- - who operated the Ex
change Cafe here last winter.

Frpsh cookies- - and crackers at
Shorey's.

If you hate real estate or canal stotik
for sale, call and see C. D. Baker, real
estate agent, Hotel Gandolfo office

Sweet and wholesome bread you
can't help liking t Shoi'ey's.-Marigoi-

Rye at The Ruby.--

Imported and domestic cigars at
Cotter's drug store -

SalcideJ dt Kofa

Walter Cheesewright commit-
ted suicide yesterday, about 2
p. m.-- at JKofa The bddy was
found at tf:30. He took cyanide
of potassium. Letters left by
him to some triends state thai
he was simply tired of living.

Shot Himself In the Leg.

Word" was received hei'e this
morning from Qtfartzite,-- by tele-
phone, that a Mexican by the
name of Granado had shot him
self at Richard Myers' saloon.
Dr. Fraser of the Kin? of Ari- -

fconamitte immediately tvent.pver
to Quartzitc to attend to" him
and states that his leg is shat- -

and will hare, to bo ampu -

lwr'eU ''The wound is so V?vei-- f

Vt'T if-- iifi.ui li- - di.i.

-;YiV ,;

Almost a Kansas "Zephyr."
The wind storm which prevailed

Sunday afternoon and night and a part
of Monday was the worst experienced
here id .years. While there were no
very serious results, the wind played
havoc with loose signs and awnings and
tWlsted oh" many limbs from the trees.
It also filled the air with dust and made
life a burden for several hours. The
big, rugged mesquite tree in front of

the Sentinel's home which has cast a
grateful shade and furnished a hitching
place for teams during the past forty
years was despoiled of one of its larg-

est branches and badly disfigured; The
Salvation Army tent on Main street
was almost torn into shreds by the
fierce breeze, and this is most unfortu-

nate, the tent having recently been
shipped here from Los Angeles at con-

siderable expense, and its destruction
leaves the Army in Yuma without a

home. A striking and unwelcome fea-

ture of the storm was the great drop in
the temperature. Saturday men were
wearing straw hats and other fragile
habiliments, and the thermometer re-

corded nearly a hundred in the shade:
the two following days the same indi-

viduals could be seen with overcoats on

and ''looking for a warm fire." For
this climate the storm was a phenome-
non: the "oldest inhabitant" says it is

one of the preliminaries toward an ex-

change of climates with Kansas. The
Lord forbid!

Twe Very Important Industries.

While it may seem a broad statement
it is probably true that our railroads,
with their immense capitalization and
army of employes, form one of the
most iraportunt industries of the coun-

try. The other very important indus-

try is the manufacture of that celebrat-

ed family medicine, Hostetter's Stom-

ach Bitters. It is compounded with
the greatest care and contaius nothing
that would injure the most delicate
system. It is backed by a record of
fifty years of cures of sick headache,
indigestion, flatulency, belching, dys-

pepsia, liver and kidney troubles, and
malaria, fever and ague. It is a splen-

did spring medicine and blood purifier,
and as a tonic for the run-dow- n system
it is unequaled. Try it. Our private
stamp is over the neck of the bottle.

With flasonic Honors.

Following is a partial account of the
funeral of Jerome B. Landfield, at his
home in Biughamton, N. Y., as report-

ed in the Binghamton Republican of

April 14:

"The funeral of Jerome B. Landfield
was held yesterday afteinoon at 2:30

o'clock from the residence, No. 34 Stuy-vesa- nt

street. Full Masonic services
were observed, nearly 300 Masons be

ing present.
The Rev. Dr. G. Parson Nichols of

the First Presbyterian church officiated.

In his remarks he reviewed the life of

Mr. Landfield and paid a high tribute
to his work and character.

The apron given to Mr. Landfield
when he joined the Masonic lodge was

placed in the grave.
The flowers included many set

pieces irom societies, oesiues maiy
offerings from friends. They were ex- -

tremelv beautiful. The Binguamton
railroad company sent a piece built
after the model of a trolley car. It was

of roses and carnations, with the letters
of violets. The Newark Valley lodge
had a Masonic emblem of roses and hy

acinths. Kalurah Temple sent a blan
ket of Eastern allies. The Binghamton
club sent a wreath of Eastern lilliesand
leaves. The Floral Park cemetery as-

sociation sent a large wreath of violets.
Otseningo lodge sent roses and carna
tions in the form'of a Masonic G placed
On a pedestali The Employes' Aid

of the Binghamton Railroad
company had a wreath of lillies, roses
and carnations. Theta Sigma sent ear- -

nations. The Binghamton Trust com

pany sent American Beauty roses. 'The
Sundny school of the First Presbyterian
church sent lillies."

The above testimonials are all suff-
icient to show the character of Mi
Landfield and the love and esteem in
which he was held in his own home.

Mr. Landfield and family spent the
winter in Yuma, and it was while they
were en route to New York that he
was stricken with an illness which re-

sulted fatally Although here but a
brief period Mr Landfield and family
made many friends, who learned of the
death with genuine sorrow.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that Contain

Mercury

As mercury will surely destroy the
sense of 'smell and completely' derange
the whole svstem when entering it
through the mucous surfaces.- - Such
articles should never be used except on
prescriptions from reputable physicians,- -

as the damage they will do is ten fold
to the good you can possibly derive
from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, man
ufactured by T. 3. Cheney & CoM Tole- -'

An. Ohio, oonlains lib mercury and is

taken internally, acting directly upon

the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Ctife
be sure" y&n get- - the genuine.- - It is ta
ken internally and made ia Toledo, O.--

by P.-- J. Chenev & Co. Testimonials
free A

Sold by druggists,- - 7Se.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.--

Advertised Letters.
List of letters remaining unclaimed

in Yuma postoffice, wee ending April
23, 1902:

Adams, J A Diaz, Victoriano
Duro, Manuel-Laguna- Gfillego, Juana

Domingo McTyre, J C
! MeKillica, Martincs, Pedro'
liuis. Leand ro Romero, Francisco

.Romero, Jos Suleia, Jesus
Sutilieros, c Thannau, T F

.Water?,- - Chas C
'

Pors6ns calling for nbov letters will'
phSasr ?y "advertised" -

t H- - y P. M

- - - .ri. ;

Public Printing.
The following notice was received at

this office (by registered letter) on the
17th instant:

Office of C. P; Croninj Recorder of

Yuma County, Yiitha-- , Arizona, April
lo, 1902. Mr. J. W. Dorrihgton, Yuma,
Arizona. Dear Sir: I am instructed
by the board of supervisors of Yuma
county to notify you that your contract
for publishing the proceedings of the
board has expired; that you are hereby
requested and instructed to publish
nothirlg more under said contract uli of
less specifically ordered, and that board
will consider rio claim for any publish
ing in your paper after expiration of

said contract.
Very truly yours,

C. P. Cronin,
Clerk Board of Supervisors.

This is the first time since the organ-

ization of the county that the board of

supervisors has absolutely refused to
have its proceedings published. This
in the face of the law governing such
matters, which reads as follows:

Paragraph 3780, Section 1, Revised.
Statutes, says: "The minutes ot tne
boards of supervisors of the various
counties of the territory shall be pub-

lished in some newspaper published in

the county where said boards are lo-

cated."
Paragraph 3785, Section 0: "Any

officer or board of officers who shall re
fuse or fail to make the publication, as

in this act provided and required, shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor.' ' The pen-

alty for such violation, of the statute is

the same as for other misdemeanors
where penalty is not specially pre-

scribed, namely: "Imprisonment in
the county jail not exceeding six
months or by a fine not exceeding $300,

or by both such fine and imprisonment."
Are the members of the board invit-

ing a penalty of this kind by their
"coarse" work? Are they greater
than the law?

A Doctor's Plight.

"Two years ago, as a result of a se-

vere cold, I lost my voice," writes Dr.
M. L. Scarbrough, of Hebron, Ohio,
"then began an obstinate cough. Ev-

ery 'remedy known to me as a practicing
physician for 35 years failed and I daily
grew .worse. Being urged to try Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, I found quick relief,
and for last ten days have felt better
than for two years." Positively guar-

anteed for throat and lung troubles.
For sale at Cotter's drag store. 50c

and $1.00. Trial bottles free.

Fort Yuma Indian School Items.
Mrs. Walter Spear is visiting with

the family of Col. John Spear, superin-

tendent of the Fort Yuma Indian school.

D C. W. Dresbach, by his own de-

sire, has been transferred to Cheyenne,
Wyoming, Indian agency, where he
wiil fill the position of government
physician. Dr. Ap John has been ap-

pointed to Dr. Dresbach's place in the
Fort Yuma school, which is henceforth
to be filled by contract.

Miss Lee, a Tennessee lady, arrived
on Sunday morning's train to fill the
position of boys' matron, made vacant
by the resignation of Mrs P--. E. Carr,

Mrs. Bragg and her two little
daughters are visiting Mrs. Carr while
waiting for Mr. Bragg to satisfactorily
dispose of his belongings before coming
west to settle in the Imperial country

P. E. Carr steps high these days, as
he has two sons where before there
was only one.

Mrs. Sullivan, Miss Learning and
Mrs. Norton gave the kindergarten
children quite a treat Saturday after
noon in tne way of a-- picnic.

Mr. Dvre. the Fort Yuma school
clerk, returned last Saturday evening
from a Los Angeles trip of a few days'
duration.

- . Good for Rheumatism.
Last fall I waVtekeriywitlftt very se

vere attach ot muscular rneumausiu
which caused mejjreat pain and annoy- -

ince. After trying several prescrip
tions and rheumatic cures I decided to
use Chamberlain's Pain Balm, which I
had seen adveitised in the South n.

After two applications of this
remedy I was much better, and after
using one bottle was completely ciired.

Sallie Harris, Salem, N. J. For
sale by P. G. Cotter.

Barney Rlggs Killed.--

A press dispatch dated El Paso, April
14, says .that Barney Riggs was shot at
Fort Stockton, Texas, but gives no par-

ticulars. Barney Riggs was formerly
known i Arizorfa as a filler" and a
dead shot,-- and his reputation in that
respect was doubtless well earned. He
was at one time oft the hill. One .day

a desperate break was made by a num-

ber of the most dangerous convicts in
the prison. Some of them had secured
guns,- and for a time a general outbreak
of all the convicts seemed imminent.-Guar-

Hartlee shot four of the desper-
adoes, tftrt some of the others had Su-

perintendent Gates cornered and one
man was close upon him and trying to
kill him with a knife, whert Hartlee
fired again from the wall, badly wound-

ing the convict, but he still held the
superintendent ftist by the throat. He
was oil the point of plunging the knife
into Superintendent Gates's throat,-The-

Barney Riggs, who was a trusty,
grabbed a gun from one of the muti
neers and shot Jhe superintendent's1
assailant through the That was

one s?ood act to Barne credit if he
never did another.

A Nearly fatal Runaway

Started a horrible cancer on the leg
Of J. Bv Orncr,- - Franklin Grove, 111.,

which defied doctors and all remedies
for four years. Then; Buckleu's Arnica
Salve cured "him. Just' as good for!
boils,, burns, bruises, cuts, corns, scalds, I

skin eruptioiis and piles. 25o at Co-
tter's dtu&'-stGfe- .

'
!

IMPURE BAKING POWDER SEIZED

The New York Board of Health Find
It Contains Alum and Rock, De-

clare It Dangerous to Health-- ,

and Dump it Into the River

The New York papers report that
the Health department of that city
seized as dangerous lo health nearly
two tons of cheap mixtures sold for
baking powder, and dumped them into
the offal scow to be destroyed. More

t(he powder was found in a Sixth ave:
department store. The report of the
analysis of the Health department stat
ed that it was "an alum baking powder' '

containing alum and pulverized rock.
The different health authorities

seem to have different ways of repress
ing the sale of bad baking powders. In
England they have prosecuted the gro
cers under the general law and broken
up the traffic. In Missouri the sale of

alum baking powder is actually prohib
ited by law. In New York they seize
the unwholesome stuff and cast it into
the river without any discussion. The
latter way is certainly effective.

The alum baking powders are usually
offered at a low priee,te,n to twenty
cents a pouad, or with some prize as a
temptation to the housewife.

Consumers can protect themselves by

buying only high-grad- e baking powder
of established name and reputation.
Do not be tempted by the grocer to
take something else as "just as good"
or "our own brand," for the trials show

that the grocer himself is often de-

ceived by unscrupulous makers and is

selling an alum powder without know

ing it.
There are several good powders on

the market: let the housekeeper insist
on having what she knows is right and
not be induced to risk the life of the
family for an imaginary saving of a few

cents.

Office of the Secretary of the Terri-

tory of Arizona.
Statements as follows, and under

oath, of the sum total of the premium
receipts collected within this Territory
during the year 1901, by the insurance
companies named herein have been
duly filed in this office:

Insurance Company of North Ameri-

ca, of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
"Premium receipts during the preced-

ing year in Arizona, $6,947.84."
Law Union & Crown Insurance Com-

pany, of London, England "Sura total
of premium receipts during preceding
year in Arizona, 3,201.22."

Isaac T. Stoddard,
Secretary of Arizona.

The Great Dismal Swamp

Of Virginia is a breeding ground of

malaria germs. So is low, wet or
marshy ground everywhere. These
germs cause weakness, chills and fever,
aches in the bones and muscles, and
may induce dangerous maladies. But
Electric Bitters never fails to destroy
them and cure malarial troubles. They
will surely prevent typhoid. "We tried
many remedies for malaria and stomach
and liver troubles," writes John
Charleston of Byesville, Ohio, "but
never found anything as good as Elec-

tric Bitters." Try them. Only f0c.
Guarantee satisfaction. For saie at
Cotter's drug store.

Yuma as a Separate Port of Entry.
Capt. A. B. Smith is making an en-

ergetic effort to have Yuma created a
separate port of entry, and writes the
Sentinel that he is meeting with much
encouragement. He has received the
following letters bearing upon the sub
ject which at least show a willing spir
it on the part of the writers to do what
they can to accomplish the desired end:

Washington, D. C, March 29. Capt.
Alphonso B. Smith, Yuma, Arizona.
My Dear Captain: I am gratified at
the enterprise which your letter ex
hibits and I am surprised to know that
you have already done so much toward
encouraging a large water traffic from
our sister reuublic. It will be some

what difficult to have Yuma made
separate port of entry unless we can
show a verv large increase in the cus

toms duties paid at this point. Give
me the facts In the matter. It was
onlv a few years ago that Arizona was

made a separate customs district by

my efforts in congress. Nogales had a
mere sub-po- rt to El Paso. I will look

into the matter and let you know con

cerning the Health ofiie'e.-- - I don't
know whether that will be difficult to
do or not,-- Until I enquire into it.

Very truly yours,:
M. A. Smith.

Washington", D. C, March 28. Capt
AB. Smith, Dos Angeles, Cal. My

Dear Captain: Yoftrs of the 22nd inst
was dulv received. I have reaa your
letter very carefully affd agree with
you that a health offieer should be ap
pointed at the sub-po- rt Yuma. I will
confer with the Hon. Mark Smith and
also preserii the matter" to the proper
jjtfthoritie'sa'nd Urge thai d health OftV

cer be appointed for that point. It will

probably require a special biii to make
Yuma a port of entry. I will investigate
all these imitters, and assure you that
i will exert m?" best efforts to assist you'.-Ver-

sin'cei-el- yours.
fAs. McLachlAN.

Wields a Sfcarp kki.

Millions marvel at the multitude of

maladies cut off by Dr. King's Now
Life Pills the most distressing,

liver and bowel troubles
dyspepsia, loss of appetite,- - jaundice,-heart- .

fc fetcri nialiria, all fall
fore these wonder-worked- .- 23a at
Cotter's drug store.

Fine suite of office rootos for rent iri
front of Flks' hall in Hotel Gandolfo
Building. Address C. D. Baker.

CtlRtS WHEflTALL ELSE FAILS-T--

Best Couch Sttud. Toates ucod. ysa
B-- l in time. Bold by druggists. Eliii im Mi m ' iiMim ii' ii

Peculiar
To Itself

in what it is and what it does ooti- -

taining th best blood-purifyin-

alterative and tonic substances and
effecting the most radical and pef--

maneiit cures (if all humors and all

eruptioils, rehevhl veak, tirert
languid feelirigs, and building up
the v!ii)!e systeni is true bnly of

Hood's SarSaparilld
No other medicine acts like ftj

no otner meuicuie nas uone so
much real, substantial good, nrt
bther medicine" has restored health
and strength at so little cost.

" I wrh troubled wllH Scrofula ami carai
near losinir ;ny oycsiirhfc. For four months I

cimlil riot sw lo do auythiiUr. After taklnc
two bottles of flooii's SurtibpiiriHa 1 tfaiild see
U) walk, and when I had taken eight bottles I

could see as well as ever." Susik A. IlAins--

ton. Withers. N. (

Hood's Sarsapa'rilia promises to
cure and keeps the prcmlco.

Supervisor Meeden;

Supervisor C. V. Meeden seems to
'have it in" for newspapers in general

and the Sentinel in particular, uhd

takes every opportunity to give us the
worst of it. The Sentinel, has always
spoken kindly of Mr. Meeden and We

cannot understand why he shows so

much animosity, except it be that- he
owes this office a bill which has been
running for the past fifteen years. The
gentleman would be a little more con

sistent if, before ne tries to ao tne
paper an injury, he would walk up and
settle his little bill, which is becoming
aged and time-wor- n for want of his at
tention.

Louis Neudecker Killed.

Louis Neudecker, formerly a cooic at
the Southern Pacific hotel in uma,
was run down by a street car in Los
Angeles yesterday and received in
juries from which he died while in the
police ambulance on the way to the
hospital.

The car was south bound on Spring
street and was moving at a rapid rate
of speed. There was another car on

another track north bound passing the
corner at the same time. Neudecker
attempted to cross the street from the
east side, and in escaping the north
bound car did not see the south-boun- d

car in time to avoid it. He was struck
almost head on and knocked a car
length or more and clear of the tracks.
Street car employes and passengers ran
to his assistance. Blood was gushing
from a lonjr wound in the back of his
head. Both his eyes were closed and
and bruised.

Booming Yuma.

Captain Alphonso B. Smith is in
Los Angeles and is booming Yuma to

beat the band, The Captain's per
severance and energy will surely ac
complish good, and he is entitled to
the pruise of every citizen in the
town for his earnest work, even if he
should fail. He writes: Ul believe we

are iroincr to succeed in erettinsr a new

collectors' district established in Yuma,
and also have a government health of

ficer appointed, who will have an estab
lished office there, both of which will
be of great benefit to Yuma, as well as
mv line of steamers, which is dead sure
to be established within the next ninety
days."1 The Captain is also making an
effort to have a resident Mexican con

sul appointed for Yuma, and is encour
aged by the position of President Diaz,
who is favorable to the matter.

Southern Pacific Co.Paclflc System
Yuma, Arizona, April o, K 02

On account of the convention of Fed
eration of Woraetl's Clubs to be held at
Los Angeles May 1st to 8th, and La
Fiesta de" las Floras May 1st 163rd, round
trip tickets will be sold at Yuma April
28th to and including morning of May

1st for Los Ancreles and return for
$14.35. Return limit May 18.

W. H. Dresser,
Agent.

Reduced Rates to Nogales Fiesta;
Yuma, Arizona, April 21, 1902.- -

. F,.or' the Nogales FIESTA, to be held
May 4th' to loth, tickets will bd on sale
May 4th, at ft and lZth only; irom x uma
to Nogales and return for' "$23.85, good

for return until May 17th.
Yours truly,- -

W. H. DresseR,-- i

Agent.- -

For Sale.
Wilter rights in the Irrigatibfi, Land

and Improvement. Co. (Lifdy) .canal, by
U. G.-- Wilder, Box 46, Yuma, Arizona.

Wanted.
One hundred men, to do railroa

work at Picacfho. Anulv to J. H. Car,

penter, Yuraa,-- or at office" of company
Picaeho.- -

California King Gotyb Mines CO'

Farm lands, towfi property, residences
and all kinds of real estate, bought, sold
and rented by the Yuma Title Ab-

stract Company, Bank of Yuma Build
ing, Second street.

NotlceV

Noticfc is hereby given that the price
of ice will be one "cent per' pbu'nd until
further notice from and after January
15th, 1902.

4t Evcing & Pool.

Lori Morris is in Yuma from
Quitovaca,Sonora, where he is in-

terested in valuable mining prop-
erty. His many friends in Yuma
are pleased to see him looking
so.well, and truly hope he will
make a fortune out of. his So-nor- a

properties.
;"Qffi.cer Jake Meadows haz returned
from hie Vrip to Los. Angeles and is at-

tending to his oSoisl: duties.

16a
YUMA, ARIZj
Telephone 21S

Gandolfo
JOHN GANDOLFO. Proferietof

Dealer in General Merchandise
JjVee delivery to any part of the city: Satisfaction iii
Quality as well as price guaranteed: .

WagoiiSj Carriages, BUggies and all
kindfe of Faritiing Implements sfcld on small commission

WE SOLICIT YOUR VALUED PATRONAGE

9
9

Straw Hats

rash Hats

Sbos, LaWhSj Dimities

CAUL ANb SEE OUR

ALTHElE modesti
Tiie Mercantile House of Yuma

IVholesale aiiU Rtitall dealer ifl

Groceries
I. . -. ...

and

First and Main Sts:, Yafiiaj

Nuts J

L

Pioneer

ana

Hay, Grain Lumber, Boots. Shoes, Etc,

itrizohfcs

Fruits,
D, R WALCH'S

FRUIT
5T0Rg

West side Main Street
next dfcor to Hfilncs Barber Shdp:t . t

Billt Marvin i who has been
up the Colorado surveying for
the Hodge' Brothers for the past
ten days, returned home today.- -

Golotftl Bullancc of Yuma Galley waS

in town lodai-- .

Geo. A. Dukb has rctuhied ffoiii IioS

Anpreles, where he has been for tued

ical treatment.-- -

Miss Vii-gi- e Meade left for WilliainS
... . . . A T .

on tsundav lasu tier rautuer, mrs.--

Jennie Meade; leaves today for San- -

Francisco.
The board of supervisors frill meet

Saturday to take action upo.u proposals
for county supplies and services, county
printing, ctii-- .

Johnny Myers, who was a resident of

La Paz, Yuma county, in the '60S, and
well and favorably known, died at Sig-

nal, Mohave county, ori the 11th inst.

Dr. Healey of Sari Francisco is a"

guest at Hotel GandoHo. This is the
doctor's first visit to Yuma since 1886.-Th-

growth of the town ah'd valley,
the doctor says, is most surprising to
him.

Mrs.'Jitdge Doah is here frith her
daughter and hef son Frank and his
wife visiting with her son, Hori. John
Doah, clerk of the district court. They
have apartments at Hotel Gandolfo.- -

Delegate Smith introduced a bill to
amend the act creating the customs
district of Arizona, passed April 2ff,

190&. The amendment to the bill pro-

vides for a collector's salary of $4,000

per aniium.. -
Mr. - Everett, who' has had

charge Of Dr. Cotter's drug Store for
the past eighteen months,' has resigned
his-- , position and taken employment
with the territory as prison" guard. He
is Superseded iii the firug store by X
W. Bradley,- - formerly chief clerk in
Dean's drug store, under the Holleri-bec- k

hotel in Los Angeles.

Th? First AUners.

The earliest miners and metal work-

ers of whom we have record were the
Aryan . peoples of Euro-Asia- n origin
who,- though of pastoral and arboreal
habits,-- were familiar with the metals,
a'nd worked with them at least with
the metals gold, silver and bronze.
Ghaldeansand Assyrians, as we now

know from the cuneiform inscriptions
hack 3000 B. (J., were un- -

' r- - -

doubtedly expert in the use of metals
while the Egyptians had an intimate

of the arts and sciences. Iri..

ihe brick and other inscriptions recent
ly discovered artisans are seen at work
with curious details, of their methods
and tools. Potters, indeed, had at
tained eminence in theif art, and the'
Egyptians had certainly a knowledge
of chemistry, as the samples their
glass-blowi- and the stone-.- t pictures ot
tools, forceps, blowpipeseti.tHprovscL'
Gold was largely used afcaa; earlyeri
od between 4000 and 5000-B- . C. as we.
find from some newlv discovered and
ingenious weighing balances. 'Bcsjiorf
Mining Bureau.

OME TO THE SENTINEL. OFFICSh
Ji? SdliuvfiizlAi- - 2aiiiVva awrf

... .. . it.

YUMA, CAL
Telephone 224.

Cash Stores

it2

Caii and see rn NSV

Line of

Linens,- -

(Met-Bfd- d,

SAflPLES

Dry Goods,

!
7 Cigars f

Tobacco

Vegeta- - j
f bles, f

R. P; RAWLINS,

Co'rnef Main tfhd Second St.
Yama

painter

jpbotograpber; ,

fresco Signs,- - Carriages

Painted

Stlidia at the Old Convent.--

pECEDR0 MIRAMONTES, 1BOOTiy
AND

h6emaker- -

Boots and Shoes made to order.
Repair Wbrlc done-

- Promptly
arid Neatly.

MaBi Street, opposite Rimpai'J Store

YUMA, r ARIZONA,

NOTICE.
In the Probate Court of the;

County of Yum?, Territory of
Arizona

In the Matter of the j
Estate of

C. W. Thomas, Deceased. )
Notice' is hereby given that

Thursday, the 24th day of April.
1902, at 10 o'clock a. m. of saia
day, at the court room of said
court, in the County o"f Ymna,
Territory of Arizona, in th
Village of Yuma, has been ap-

pointed as. the time and place for-provin-g

the of. said C.
deceased, and for hear-

ing the application ol C. Ev
Mauk'for the issuance to him o4
letters testamentciy thereon.

Dated Yuma, 3
1902.

A. Frane, ,

Ciefk Frobate Ccart.
ffist-fub- . April 2, 1902.

MiniriVlocatiiori5,, cbnYorming' it
new mining laws, for sslo at tfcs S


